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INTRODUCTION

FOCUSSING ON IDENTIFYING AND CELEBRATING THE SKILLS 
AND STRENGTHS OF ALL FAMILY MEMBERS 

SNUG retreats provide residential ‘camps’ for families caring for a child with a rare health 
condition. The whole family attends the retreat together and a program of activities is 
designed so that every attendee can participate. The main focus is on identifying and 
celebrating the skills and strengths of all family members – parents, carers, grandparents, 
guardians, children with special needs, and their siblings.
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The SNUG retreats create a relaxed 
environment for families to build 
on their strengths and improve 
resilience, while developing 
friendships and support networks 
with others who are experiencing 
similar challenges.
The retreats are held at Myuna 
Bay NSW Sport and Recreation 
Centre over 4 to 5 days. Program 
activities include music therapy, art 
therapy, physical activities, outdoor 
recreation, craft, sensory play, and 
parent/carer discussions.
The families are supported by a 
team of trained volunteers. 

The Family Action Centre educates, 
trains and supports the volunteers 
(largely undergraduate students 
of the University of Newcastle) in 
understanding the unique situations 
faced by families with children with 
special needs.

Families eligible to attend the 
retreats are:

• Caring for a child or children 
with a rare health condition

• Having difficulty accessing or 
coordinating family holidays

• Experiencing a lack of 
supportive personal social 
networks; and/or

• Experiencing difficulty accessing 
complementary health 
resources and services (e.g. 
music therapy).

SNUG
The history
The SNUG Program was initiated in 2006 by Dr Peter King, 
a dedicated specialist in Special Needs and Children’s 
Dentistry. The idea for the program was based on a 
highly successful residential program for children with 
disabilities called the Agrenska Program, which has been 
operating in Sweden since 1989. 

A Program Committee was formed 
in May 2006 consisting of a group 
of interested and concerned 
professionals working with families 
caring for children with special 
needs. The Family Action Centre (FAC), 
at the University of Newcastle, was 
a member of the inaugural planning 
committee and with support from 
the Northern Oral Health Service 
and the Hunter New England Oral 
Health Service, facilitated the first 
SNUG Retreat held in January 2009 
with financial assistance from Steve 
Waugh Foundation Australia Inc.

Initially the SNUG Program targeted 
families living in rural areas of 
NSW who experienced difficulties 
in accessing social support and 
medical, dental, allied health, and 
complementary health services. 
However since then, the SNUG 
Program has been able to offer 
residential respite support to 
families caring for a child with a 
rare health condition from anywhere 
within Australia.

Since its inception, the SNUG 
Program has supported 142 families 
to access social support, strengthen 
family bonds and resilience, and 
participate in a range of activities 
designed to identify and celebrate 
the skills and strengths of all family 
members. Feedback from families 
is overwhelmingly positive and the 
demand for this service has been 
ever-increasing. 

The SNUG Program and staff received 
an Honourable Mention at the 2011 
Community-Campus Partnerships for 
Health Award. This award recognises 
outstanding collaborations between 
universities and communities 
worldwide, which support and 
encourage community well-being.

SNUG has also supported more than 
200 undergraduate students to gain 
knowledge and skills in working with 
families and their children with rare 
health conditions.

These are the only retreats 
of this kind in Australia
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Feedback

 1  Feel more confident 
 accessing services
 supporting others

2  Feel more connected
 to other families who have a 
 child with a rare medical condition

 children connecting with other children 
 who have similar current life experiences

 3  Have new information
      and/or additional information about  

      complementary and allied health services

 4  Feel supported in their
     own community  

 by health services
 by family/social networks

5  Enjoyed 
interactions with volunteers

SNUG to others 

➡
➡

➡
➡

➡
➡

All attending adults are invited to complete a survey on the last day of the retreat. The 
responses assist the SNUG team to evaluate the retreat and ensure that the content is meeting 
the needs of the family members and the aims of the program.  Approximately 75% of attending 
parents have completed the exit surveys and they usually include additional comments which 
are overwhelmingly positive. 

The survey has six themes. By responding to 
the survey questions we know if families:

6  Recommend

IN ALL AREAS, THE ADULTS CLEARLY 
STATED THE POSITIVE IMPACT OF SNUG 
RETREATS

Survey Themes

Outcomes

SNUG CAN BE A LIFE CHANGING EXPERIENCE 

SNUG program staff understand that having a child with 
a rare condition is an ongoing & demanding learning 
experience for families. Program staff are inspired by and 
honoured to be involved in the work, because the retreats 
provide a valued opportunity for families to experience 
some respite from the usual complexities of life. Social 
support, advice, information and regular breaks from 
the routines of care are vitally important to a family. Too 
often these families feel very isolated and vulnerable, 
and coupling this with other stressors and anxieties can 
often make home, work and school life very difficult. 
SNUG retreats play a vital role in giving the parents/carers 
and siblings a place to feel they can relax and enjoy time 
together as a family.

Many siblings say that being able to experience fun 
and games and especially having the opportunity 
to make new friends who share the same 
challenges is terrific, and helps them to cope with 
school and friendships. 

The SNUG program provides parents/carers 
with the opportunity to build relationships, 
communicate and exchange ideas with other 
families who understand their challenges. Families 
with shared experiences often turn to one another 
for support and guidance which is very important 
and comforting. 
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Feedback

The most recent SNUG retreats have been attended by families living mainly in metro-
politan and inner regional geographical areas. The percentage of parents in these areas 
that report that their own communities cannot satisfactorily support their family with 
health and social services has been reducing. However, there are certainly still families 
who experience social isolation due to unsupportive social networks and suboptimal 
specialist services for complex/rare conditions.

80%

80%

85%

Over 80% said they feel more 
confident accessing services and 
seeking support from others

Over 80% said they learnt about 
new therapies, services and 
supports

85% said they feel more connected to 
others, and believe that the children 
also feel more connected and will 
benefit overall

90%
Over 90% stated they would 
recommend the retreat to other 
families and they enjoyed sharing 
their experiences with volunteers 









The Steve Waugh Foundation has contracted the 
University of Newcastle’s Family Action Centre to 
provide overall coordination and management 
of the SNUG program for nearly 8 years. The 
Foundation has provided $150,000 (+GST) of annual 
funding to conduct (on average) 5 retreats per 
annum.

64% of the funding pays for the total employment 
costs for all part-time and casual staff and the 
remaining 36% is spent on all other production 
costs associated with running the retreats. The 
considerable contribution of the volunteer cohort 
is not to be underestimated.

Statistics & Facts

YEAR
NO. OF 

RETREATS
NO. OF 
NIGHTS 

FAMILIES 
ATTENDED

PARENTS/
CARERS

CHILDREN
(TOTAL)

CHILDREN 
WITH A RARE 

MEDICAL 
CONDITION

CHILDREN WITH 
COMPLEX NON-
RARE MEDICAL 
CONDITIONS

CHILDREN 
WITH A 

MEDICAL 
CONDITION

 

CHILDREN 
WITHOUT 

A MEDICAL 
CONDITION

TOTAL 
PARENTS & 
CHILDREN

2009 4 20 19 29 51 8 13 4 26 80

2010 4 16 21 33 54 17 6 9 22 87

2011 3 11 14 21 35 16 3 1 15 56

2012 6 20 26 38 69 28 3 15 22 107

2013 5 20 23 42 51 23 4 4 20 93

2014 5 19 30 53 59 29 2 3 25 112

2015 6 23 38 64 70 40 0 4 27 134

2016 2 8 8 12 13 8 1 0 4 25

TOTALS 35 137 179* 292 402 169 32 40 161 694

Who attends SNUG Retreats? 

* 37 of these families have attended twice – 142 unique families

Until June

Finances
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Statistics & Facts

The following section provides some facts about 
families who have attended SNUG Retreats

15%  of adults who have attended a retreat are sole parents
11%  of adults who have attended a retreat are either foster carers/
         grandparents or other adults i.e. friends of family 
37     families have attended more than one retreat
9%   of families have travelled interstate to attend retreats in NSW
  Queensland  6  families 
  Victoria   4  families 
  Western Australia  2  families 
  Tasmania   1  family
10    families have withdrawn less than two days prior 
          to the start of a retreat due to illness of their child/ren.

In 2014, Retreat #23 was cancelled before commencement due to severe 
adverse weather conditions. 

Many ‘SNUG’ parents are stay at home carers for their children and 
many others have occupations that are defined as professional and 
clerical.

PARENT OCCUPATIONS

Cockayne's Syndrome 
Congenital Disorder of glycosylation 
Type 1A plus Global Development 
Delay 
Dravet Syndrome 
Duchene Muscular Dystrophy 
Ectopic Posterior Pituitary Syndrome
Epidermolysis Bullosa plus 
Tracheostomy
Erythomelalgia 
Fairbanks Disease
Fragile X Syndrome plus Autism
Glutariacidemia Type 1
Hemiconvulsive Hemiplegia Epilepsy 
Syndrome
Hypopituarism with Adrenal 
Insufficiency, Hypothyroidism
Interstitial Lung Disease  
Kohler’s Bone Disease 
Landau Kleffner Syndrome
Larons Syndrome
Mucopolysaccharidosis type III
Multiple Epiphyseal Dysplasia plus 
Tapiles plus Congenital Myotonic 
Dystrophy
Muscular Dystrophy plus Seizures and 
Speech Delay
Nail Patella Syndrome
Narcolepsy plus Cataplexy plus 
Conversion Seizure Disorder
Ornithine Transcarbamylase Deficiency

Children attending SNUG retreats often have 
a rare condition and other health conditions 
impacting their quality of life

Rare 
Conditions 
Presenting at
SNUG Retreats

0           10          20          30         40          50         60    

HOME DUTIES

MACHINE OPERATORS & DRIVERS

CLERICAL & ADMINISTRATION

TECHNICIANS & TRADE WORKERS

MANAGERS

Panhypopituritism (PHP) plus Palsy 
plus Deafness 
Panhypopituritism with Adrenal 
Insufficiency plus Growth Hormone 
Deficiency
Pethes Disease
Phelan McDermid Syndrome (22q13 
deletion)
Polymicrogyria plus Epilepsy plus 
hearing loss plus Dyspraxia plus 
Incontinence plus Scoliosis
Polymicrogyria, Epilepsy plus Dyspraxia 
Retts Syndrome 
Rubinstein-Taybi Syndrome 
Septo Optic Sysplasic, Hypopituitarism 
plus Epilepsy 
Septo-Optic Dysplasia plus Global 
Developmental Delay plus Autism
Short Stature – Geleophysic Dysplasia 
plus Pulmonary Hypertension plus 
Aortic Stenosis 
Smith Magenis Syndrome 
SOTOS Syndrome 
SOTOS Syndrome with West Syndrome, 
Hypotonic, Hydronephrosis, Dilated 
Accenting Aorta plus Aortic Root
Tubular Sclerosis
Un-named Chromosomal Condition 
plus GDD plus IBS plus Seizures plus 
Scoliosis  plus Apraxia plus Allergies
Williams Syndrome
XCIPO – X – linked Chronic Intestinal 
Pseudo Obstruction

1.q21.1 Duplication plus Obsessive 
Compulsive Disorder plus Anxiety 
Repetitive Behaviour plus Low Vision 
1.q21.1 Microduplication 
1q21.1 Deletion plus Phelan McDermid 
Syndrome 
1q21.1 Duplication plus Smith Magenis 
Syndrome 
1q21.1 Duplication Syndrome plus Smith 
Magenis Syndrome plus 17p11.2 plus 
Complex Needs 
1q21.1 Microdeletion 
3q21 Chromosone Deletion plus Autism 
plus hypotona 
Absent Anterior Pituitary Gland plus 
Ectopic posterior Pituitary Gland plus 
TSH plus ACTH plus GM Deficient 
Alfi’s Syndrome  
Angelman’s Syndrome  
Bilateral Retinblastoma  
Bladder Exstrophy  
Charco - Marie Tooth Disease  
Charge Syndrome  
Chromosome Deletion 13 
Chromosone 10 Deletion plus Global
Developmental Delay plus Epilepsy 
Chronic Inflammatory Demyelinating 
Polyneuropathy plus Downs Syndrome

CARERS

SALES

COMMUNITY & COMMERCIAL SERVICES

PROFESSIONALS
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SNUG OVERVIEW

SNUG gives children the opportunity to play and interact with other 
children who may share similar feelings and experiences. Being 
able to talk about their experiences and then exchange ideas about 
how to handle situations is a very useful tool for the SNUG children. 
These tools give them more confidence in their ability to cope when 
they are back at home.

The Children's Experience

Comments From Siblings

Research indicates that the siblings of children with special needs often grow 
up in a situation of considerable stress. Siblings often feel isolated and different 
from their peers. They sometimes find it difficult to make friends. They may also 
be unable to interact and play in the usual way with a brother or sister with 
special needs.

Why do we have to go home, I want to stay here forever  
DOMINIC, YOUNGER SIBLING, ATTENDED RETREAT IN FEB 2016

I have made new friends, I am meeting one of them in the next school holidays 
VICTORIA, OLDER SIBLING, ATTENDED RETREAT IN  MARCH 2014

Can we come back soon please  REBECCA, OLDER SIBLING, ATTENDED RETREAT OCT 2014

Comments From Children with a Rare Condition

I will tell my school friends about my condition and I know I will be able to manage the 
questions that this announcement will create without too many problems. 
TAYLA, 15 YEAR OLD GIRL, ATTENDED BEECHAC RETREAT MAY 2015

Wow, he takes the same medication as I do and has to have needles like me.  
MAX 8 YEAR OLD BOY TO HIS MOTHER, ATTENDED PHP RETREAT APRIL 2016

Sometimes it is very difficult for a family who have a child or 
children with a disability to have a ‘break’ that suits all their needs. 
The parents are often very thankful for the opportunity to have time 
to talk with other parents, gathering and exchanging information 
and forming friendships. Attendees are very thankful for the help 
that the volunteers and staff provide.

Surveys

Comments From Feedback Surveys

I just wanted to send a very BIG THANK YOU to yourself and the team of girls who so kindly 
helped out at the SNUG Retreat on the weekend.  Andrew, myself and the kids had a great 
time. It was far more than we expected from a Retreat.  The dedication of the volunteers 
towards the kids were wonderful.  We left Sunday night on such a high and so refreshed 
and relaxed.  Having an opportunity to connect with families in a similar situation while 
the kids enjoyed continued attention and activates.  AWESOME!!  CATHERINE, PARENT OF 4 
CHILDREN, ONE WITH WILLIAMS SYNDROME, FAMILY ATTENDED A RETREAT IN 2014

If it wasn’t for camp he never would have got the correct diagnosis. SNUG gave me the 
power to challenge the doctors.  SARAH, PARENT OF 1 CHILD, RETTS SYNDROME VARIANT, 
FAMILY ATTENDED RETREAT 2013

Activities were suitable or modified for everyone regardless of physical ability. The extra 
hands provided by the volunteers was great, as it is such a mission for me to cope with my 
three girls on my own which often puts us off going away. The one-on-one attention given 
to the children the cheerful and positive attitudes of the staff (didn’t get the feeling anyone 
felt sorry for our situation or negative in any way)  LUCINDA, PARENT OF 3 CHILDREN, 1 
WITH PRADA WILLI SYNDROME, FAMILY ATTENDED RETREAT 2014

We enjoyed both SNUG Retreats but this one was my favourite.  There were so many more 
wonderful hands-on-volunteers who just made our time so special. Thank you, I was able 
to relax a bit more even though I had an extra child on this Retreat.  MEL, PARENT OF 3 
CHILDREN, ONE WITH WILLIAMS SYNDROME, FAMILY ATTENDED A RETREAT IN 2014

The SNUG camp was the highlight of my year – I absolutely cannot sing your team’s praises 
enough. It is a very rare occurrence that I can just sit back and relax and know Abby is 
in safe hands, and the volunteers enable me to do just that.  I am so grateful”.  ASHLEY, 
PARENT OF 1 CHILD WITH BEECHAC, FAMILY ATTENDED 2014 RETREAT.

Everthing was perfect – staff and volunteers were exceptional, amazing and lovingly helpful.  
CHRIS, PARENT OF 2 CHILDREN, ONE WITH PHP, FAMILY ATTENDED A RETREAT IN 2016
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Family Stories

A two parent family of two young 
girls aged 10 and 8, with the youngest 
having Smith Magenis Syndrome plus 
food intolerances, came to the SNUG 
retreat hoping that they would be 
able to gain some small benefit for 
themselves as well as their children. 
Mum was anxious about how they 
would all cope being away from 
home. Going away for an extended 
amount of time was an experience 
that they did not have fond family 
memories of. Mum and Dad said that 
they were both very stressed during 
the week leading up to the retreat. So 
much so that they were very close to 
contacting staff and saying that “they 
would not be able to cope and would 
not be coming as it would be just too 
hard for everyone”. 

The sleeping arrangements were a 
huge hurdle to overcome. Their little 
girl with SMS has an inverted sleep 

pattern and she needs to be in a 
room where she could not wander off 
or do harm to herself in any way. The 
family had purchased a two-person 
tent which was put up in one of the 
rooms and the parents shared the 
sleeping routine, one parent sleeping 
with her and the other sleeping with 
the sibling. Each family member was 
nervous about how this would turn 
out. After the first night, even though 
they were very tired, they both 
felt a sense of relief that they had 
conquered an obstacle that seemed 
impossible in the lead up to the 
retreat. At the end of the five days 
away they felt more confident to go 
on a small break again themselves. 
Mum said she was very happy that 
they had chosen to come on the 
retreat and not stay at home. They 
do not have a lot of support from 
extended family.  FAMILY ATTENDED 
FEBRUARY 2015 RETREAT

The following family stories offer some insight into the Impact of the SNUG retreats
 – for parents and carers, children with rare conditions and their siblings.

AT THE RETREAT THEY 
FORMED FRIENDSHIPS 
WHICH THEY WERE 
CONFIDENT WOULD 
CONTINUE ONCE THEY 
GOT HOME, PROVIDING 
THE SOCIAL SUPPORT 
NEEDED

This family of two parents and 
four children is facing a number 
of challenges. The oldest child 
experiences a debilitating pain 
condition for which there is no 
cure, and very little treatment. The 
parents are frustrated at the lack 
of medical options and answers. 
They report feeling helpless and 
distressed at the childs evident 
ongoing trauma, particularly when 
she expresses feelings saying 
she ‘does not want to keep living 
this way’. The family talked about 
the difficulty of their family life 
revolving around this condition. 
The childs pain is alleviated with 
ice packs administered around the 
clock (including every 30 minutes 
during the night). They also have a 4 
month old infant to care for, which 
means both parents are constantly 
exhausted. They expressed concern 
about the behaviour of their two 
middle children, particularly the 
6 year old who is showing signs 
of disruptive behaviour at school.     

They were frustrated that they could 
not give him the attention and 
guidance he needs due to other 
pressing care needs.

During the retreat, both parents 
remarked at how valuable it was to 
share their stories with the other 
families, staff and volunteers. They 
spent time making connections with 
other parents, and hearing that they 
are not alone in their concerns and 
experiences. They remarked that 
the retreat challenged them to do 
activities that they had never tried 
before, and that the retreat would 
allow them to continue their lives 
“with more hope”.
FAMILY ATTENDED RETREAT 
OCTOBER, 2014.

During the retreat, 
both parents 
remarked at how 
valuable it was to 
share their stories 
with the other 
families, staff and 
volunteers

FAMILY 2

FAMILY 1
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Two hundred dedicated people have trained as a SNUG volunteer. 
With the exception of a very small percentage all are students (or 
now graduates) of the University of Newcastle. Currently there are 
over fifty trained volunteers willing to assist at our future SNUG 
Retreats. The experience at a Retreat assists the young professional 
in developing skills to work with the whole family, gain empathy and 
improve communication skills. The influence of SNUG impacts other 
arenas as the volunteers move from University out into the social 
assistance workforce.

Reflections From Volunteers

Comments 

Thank you again for allowing me the opportunity to participate in the most recent 
SNUG Retreat.  I had such a great time interacting with the children, families, and 
other volunteers and I think it made such a positive impact on my entire study abroad 
experience.   If my schedule is permitting I would love to participate in the next SNUG 
Retreat as well.  VOLUNTEER/STUDENT STUDYING PSYCHOLOGY, 2014

This was probably one of the best experiences that I have had since I have been here.  I 
am very honoured to have been part of it...  I actually surprised myself with how much I 
enjoyed the Retreat just because I have never done anything like that before.  It was filled 
with new, pleasurable experiences and I wish there were opportunities like this back at 
home.  I also loved how the families all seemed to mesh well together and so quickly. 
VOLUNTEER/STUDENT STUDYING OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY ON EXCHANGE FROM THE USA, 
2013

The SNUG camps give me an opportunity to interact with families and children who may 
visit an allied health practitioner such as a physiotherapist as part of their treatment, 
thus allowing me to grasp a wider concept of how this treatment makes an impact in their 
daily life. The wide scope of diseases that children present with on a camp allows me to 
see a variety of conditions and how the presentation of disorders/conditions varies within 
individual patients.  VOLUNTEER WHO IS 3RD YEAR PHYSIOTHERAPIST STUDENT. SHE HAS 
ATTENDED A NUMBER OF RETREATS SINCE HER INDUCTION IN MARCH 2013

VOLUNTEERS AREA OF STUDY

This graph illustrates the areas of 
study of SNUG volunteers

0  10  20  30  40  50  60    

ARTS
BUSINESS/COMMERCE

BUSINESS
DENTAL ASSISTANT

LAW
MEDICINE

MIDWIFERY
NURSING

NUTRITION & DIETETICS
OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY

OTHER
PHYSIOTHERAPY

PSYCHOLOGY
SCIENCE

SOCIAL SCIENCE
SOCIAL WORK

SPEECH PATHOLOGY
TEACHING

TEACHING (SPECIAL ED)
RADIOGRAPHY

THIS WAS PROBABLY ONE OF THE BEST 
EXPERIENCES THAT I HAVE HAD SINCE I 

HAVE BEEN HERE.  I AM VERY HONOURED 
TO HAVE BEEN PART OF IT
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The Staff cohort come from a varied background of professions 
including; Teaching (Primary, Early Childhood and Special needs), 
Occupational Therapy, Speech Therapy, Family Group Work, 
Counselling, Psychology and Family Studies.

Reflections From Staff

JACKIE  Casual Support Staff  (Has worked at more than thirty retreats)

SNUG offers an holistic approach to the families to ensure that all members of the 
family feel welcomed and are part of the experience - but most importantly, heard.

SNUG offers the families a break from their everyday experience.  The staff and the 
fantastic volunteers, encourage all family members to take part in the variety of 
programs and activities on offer, and occasionally, when time and staff/volunteer 
ratios allow, a brief moment for parents to spend some time alone, to read, to 
walk, to talk or just be ‘finally’ alone.

The volunteer program is a fantastic opportunity for university students to learn 
hands on experience with children and adults with special needs and complex 
medical conditions.  SNUG offers these students a unique understanding and 
awareness of what families deal with on a day to day basis when living with these 
challenges.

Without SNUG the vast majority of the families that attend would not, due to 
financial constraints, time or lack of support, ever take a family holiday or break.
Having had the pleasure of seeing each family arrive at the majority of Retreats, 
I see the same emotions, hesitations and vulnerabilities that each family arrive 
with.  The experience of SNUG however, allows each family to leave feeling happier 
and healthier emotions, no hesitations, decreased vulnerabilities and, that all 
important awareness and knowledge, that they are not alone. 

Recently I had the pleasure of attending a picnic lunch followed by an afternoon 
of Ice skating with the families attending a SNUG Retreat. I was witness to families 
who had an opportunity to perhaps do some things that they were not able 
to do in their normal day to day lives. Families embraced both events with the 
knowledge that they were in a supported environment and with the help of extra 
hands, they were able to share with their children activities that assisted them 
to feel connected and have fun. There was much laughter (often at the skating 
abilities of the parents) and joy from the faces of both parents and children. 

KERRI  Casual SNUG Staff Member

SNUG provides families with a range of SNUG  Retreat Activities, 
Therapies and Speakers

RETREAT ACTIVITIES INCLUDE
Music Therapy
Art Therapy
Rock & Water Program Games
Specialist Visitors
  - from Hunter Genetics 
Specialist Speakers
   - skyped in from overseas 

Comment from a member of the SNUG Program Committee

Retreat Activities

SNUG offers families a chance to spend time together as a family. The program 
recognises that having a child with a serious medical condition or disability can 
place enormous strains on families. I have seen families benefit from this time 
that focuses on support and meeting other families. It’s family based support 
at its best.  ANNE ALEXANDER - PROJECT OFFICER, NSW DEPARTMENT OF FAMILY AND 
COMMUNITY SERVICES, AGEING DISABILITY & HOME CARE

EVERYONE LOVES
The Bush dance
Ice Skating
Canoeing
Rock climbing
Archery
The Big Swing!
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FAMILY ACTION CENTRE
The University of Newcastle
Callaghan NSW 2308 Australia
Telephone +61 (2) 4921 7925 
www.newcastle.edu.au/fac


